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Introduction
Neuropsychiatric (NP) disorders are frequent in pa-
tients with Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE)1-3
and may result from a number of different patho-
genic mechanisms and events occurring in the cen-
tral and peripheral nervous systems.4 A number of
disorders have been reported associated to SLE,
from mild mental dysfunctions to seizures, psycho-
sis, headaches, depression, cognitive dysfunction
and anxiety disorders.5-9 Attention span disorders,
impaired processing of short and long term me-
mory, and verbal and visual-spatial information
have also been associated to SLE.10
Central Auditory Processing is a complex ana-
lysis performed by the auditory system from the
outer ear to the interpretation of the auditory infor-
mation by structures in the central nervous system
(CNS) and in the brain. The following processes
and mechanisms are involved: selective attention,
sound detection, sensation and localization, dis-
crimination of isolated and sequential sounds, as
well as speech recognition, comprehension and
memory. All these processes present both neu-
rophysiologic and functional correspondents.11-13
Temporal processing is one of the functions per-
formed by the auditory system. It involves a num-
ber of temporal skills such as resolution, masking,
integration and ordering, which allow a listener 
to hear acoustic variations in a certain time inter-
val.12-14 These skills are essential for the processing
of the sounds of speech.14-16 Temporal processing
tests offer a comprehension of the way in which
acoustic events occurring over time are perceived
by the listener and how his/her work memory
functions. The primary auditory cortex and the as-
sociation cortex are involved in gap-detection tasks
during auditory stimulation, where the same group
of neurons is activated before and after a silent in-
terval.17,18 Thus, the temporal resolution skill de-
pends on the integrity of central neurological struc-
tures, especially the auditory cortex.
Auditory processing impairment results from
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Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) patients can
also present neuropsychiatric disorders, such as
impaired memory and attention. Central auditory
processing depends on a great number of skills con-
trolled by the central nervous system. 
Objective: To characterize the performance of SLE
patients, with and without neuropsychiatric disor-
ders (NP), in central auditory processing tests. 
Patients and Methods: A prospective controlled
study of Dichotic Speech and Temporal Processing
Tests was carried out at a tertiary teaching Institu-
tion. Three groups were formed with 20 individuals
each, totalizing sixty women with age varying from
18 to 48 years: Group I – SLE patients without neu-
ropsychiatric disorders; Group II – SLE patients
with neuropsychiatric disorders as well; and Group
III - age and gender matched healthy controls. 
Results: Dichotic Speech Test showed similar re-
sults for patients in Group I and for healthy con-
trols; however, most of the patients in Group II pre-
sented impaired performance with great variability
of response. SLE patients (Groups I and II) presen-
ted a significantly lower performance in Temporal
Processing tests than controls. 
Conclusion: SLE patients especially those with
neuropsychiatric disorders presented impaired
central auditory processing, which may contribu-
te to the memory and attention impairment.
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functional abnormalities in one or more of these
auditory processes, and may be caused by neuro-
logical problems associated to demyelination,
brain atrophy, focal brain lesions, and others.13 Pa-
tients with others systemic diseases and altered
cognitive and psycho-emotional functions may
also present central auditory processing impair-
ment.19
Many studies have shown the association
between poor central auditory processing and cen-
tral nervous system abnormality in various disea-
ses.13,18,19 However, auditory processing evaluation
is limited in SLE.  Auditory processing disorders
could impair the cognitive-communicative and/or
language related functions in lupus patients.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the central
auditory processing skills in SLE patients, with and
without neuropsychiatric disorders, using dicho-
tic listening and temporal processing tests.
Patients and Methods
A total of 40 adult women with SLE, according to
ACR classification criteria20 from a tertiary Rheu-
matology out-patient clinic and twenty healthy vo-
lunteers were studied. The participants were sub-
divided into three groups: 20 SLE patients without
NP involvement (Group I), 20 SLE patients with NP
involvement (Group II), and 20 age-matched
healthy women with no systemic disease, auditory
or neurological impairment (Group III). Patients’
age ranged from 18 to 48 years. All participants
were literate and signed a post informed consent
form approved  by the Institutional Ethics Com-
mittee.
Group I included patients without neu-
ropsychiatric feature. Patients with memory or at-
tention impairment or any other cognitive impair-
ment complaints were excluded. Group II NP ma-
nifestations were: lupus headache (10%), panic
syndrome (10%), strokes (15%), anxiety disorder
(15%), major depression (30%), psychosis (40%)
and/or seizures (65%). Seventy-five percent of pa-
tients presented more than one manifestation.
All the participants had normal21 hearing thres-
holds and normal mobility of the tympanic- ossi-
cular system assessed by tonal threshold audio-
metry, speech reception testing, percentage index
of speech recognition, and acoustic immitance.
None of the participants presented mechanical or
neurosensorial hearing loss, which could interfe-
re with the tests interpretation.
Auditory processing was evaluated through
three specific tests performed in the following or-
der: Binaural integration task of the Dichotic Digit
Test (DDT) Portuguese version22 for assessment of
recognition of overlapped verbal sounds in dicho-
tic hearing (different auditory stimuli  presented to
each ear simultaneously) and hearing capability
of binaural integration; Random Gap Detection
Test – RGDT  (Auditec, Saint Louis, MO)23 for iden-
tification and quantification of the subject’s reso-
lution capacity; Pure tone Duration Pattern Test
(DPT)24,25 to assess sound discrimination abilities
related to duration and temporal ordering and is
also known as temporal processing. Responses
were expressed in percentages of correct answers
for the DDT and DPT, and in milliseconds (ms) for
the RGDT.
The DDT was comprised of 80 words presented
in pairs, a different pair of digits in each ear pre-
sented at the same time (dichotic hearing). There
were 20 pairs of dissyllabic words (digits) which
were randomly repeated twice in each ear.
In RGDT the subject was expected to identify
the presence of two short consecutive sounds; the
gap detection was expressed as the shortest inter-
val (in milliseconds) of detection of both sounds.
The test includes stimuli at four frequencies (0,5k,
1k, 2k, 4kHz), presented to both ears at the same
time.
In DPT the subject was expected to identify a se-
ries of three sounds by verbalizing if the sound was
short or long (V_DPT) or by imitating or humming
the sound (H_DPT). Stimuli were presented sepa-
rately to the right and left ears.
Hearing tests were performed at 50dBNS in a
sound treated booth using TDH-49 supra-aural he-
adphones (Telephonics, Denmark). A two channel
Orbiter-Madsen 922 audiometer (GN Otometrics,
Denmark) calibrated according to ANSI S 3:6 – 1989
guidelines was used. The audiometer was connec-
ted to a CD recorder/player (Panasonic Inc., USA)
for digital recording of the tests.
Statistical analysis: Descriptive analysis was per-
formed using mean and 95% of confidence inter-
val. Patients in Groups I and II were compared to
the control (Group III). In DDT, V_DPT and H_DPT
tests responses were considered abnormal when
the average number of correct answers was below
the minimum average of the control group. RGDT
interpretation was performed by averaging the gap
detection threshold for all tonal stimuli (0,5k, 1k,
2k, 4kHz). The results were considered abnormal
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when they exceeded the maximum threshold ob-
served in the control group. The correlation betwe-
en results and duration of the disease was carried
out using Spearman’s correlation test (r). Inferen-
tial analysis of auditory processing tests was based
on the results obtained from each ear for DDT and
DPT, or the frequency tested in RGDT. The compa-
rison of abnormal results in Group I and Group II
was performed using Tukey test. Fisher’s exact test
was used to compare the results obtained in each
separate ear in the SLE patients who responded
below the average of the control group.26 P value ≤
0,05 was considered significant.
Results 
The mean disease duration of Group I and II was
7.7±4.71 years and 7.9±5.19 years, respectively. The
mean age of group I, II and III was 29± 4.64, 31±7.82
and 32±8.47 years, respectively.
Dichotic Digit Test (DDT)  
Group I and III presented similar responses on
DDT. However, most Group II patients had poor
DDT responses with great variability. The mean
percentage of correct responses on DDT of Group
I, II and III was respectively 99% (CI 98.17–99.83%),
93.4% (CI 90.3–96.5%) and 99.6% (CI 99.2–100.0%);
p=0.027 for right ear, and 98.6% (CI 97.65–99.35%),
91.5% (CI 88.8–94.92%) and 99.4% (CI 98.91–99.89%);
p=0.027 for left ear.
No significant difference on DDT results was ob-
served in any of the three groups when comparing
right and left ear (p=0.054). Groups I and III pre-
sented similar average performance on DDT
(p=0.860), whereas Group II had poorer results
when compared to the other two groups (p<0.001).
Random Gap Detection Test (RGDT) 
RGDT results were poor in Group I and worse in
Group II, whereas healthy controls presented the
best responses. Only one patient of Group II pre-
sented outlier responses (Figure 1). Group III pre-
sented gap detection thresholds ≤ 10 ms on all
sound frequencies of RGDT [mean 6.6 ms (CI
5.92–7.28 ms)]. Groups I and II presented a mean
of 16 ms (CI 11.95–20.05 ms) and 46.1 ms (CI
31.24–60.96 ms), respectively, on all frequencies.
There was no significant difference on RGDT re-
sults obtained by different sound frequencies in
any of the three groups (p=0.065). When compa-
ring the three groups, Group III presented the best
results, i.e., the lowest average gap detection thres-
holds on RGDT, and Group II presented  the hig-
hest average gap detection thresholds on RGDT
when compared  to Group I and Group III (p<0.001
for all  the comparisons).
Duration Pattern Test (DPT)
A significant number of Group I patients presen-
ted poor DPT results (V_DPT and H_DPT, for both
right and left ear stimuli), when compared to
Group III. The worst DPT responses were found in
Group II (Figure 2).
A similar response on the right and left ears on
DPT tests was found in Group II and III. The per-
centage of correct responses in V_DPT and H_DPT
tests was similar for all three groups. Only Group I
presented a significant difference between DPT
scores in each ear, the left ear presenting a lower
average response than the right ear (p<0.001). The
averages of the three groups were distinct when
compared two by two in each ear. A higher avera-
ge of correct responses was found in Group III, fol-
lowed by Group I and finally by Group II (p<0.001).
Only Group II presented a significant correlation
between DDT and V_DPT results (p=0.016). No cor-
relation was found between the performance on
any of the auditory processing tests in patients
from Group I and healthy controls.
There was no correlation between the perfor-
mance on DDT or RGDT and the disease duration.
A weak negative correlation was found between
DPT responses and the disease duration in Group
I (V_DPT in the right, r= -0.49; p= 0,029, and left
ears, r= -0.44; p= 0,05, and H_DPT in the right ear,
r= -0.60; p= 0,005, and r = -34; p= 0.144 in the left
ear), suggesting that the percentage of correct 
answers decreases as the disease progresses in the-
se patients (Figures 3 and 4). No correlation was
observed in Group II.
Table I depicts the abnormal test results in
Group I and II, using the healthy controls as refe-
rence. A great occurrence of abnormal RGDT and
DPT results (both V_DPT and H_DPT) was found
in both groups.
Discussion
Our study showed that SLE patients present impai-
red auditory processing skills, mainly those with
neuropsychiatric disorders. Most abnormal results
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were found in tests of temporal processing.
The studied sample was comprised solely of fe-
males, which is in accordance with the prevalence
of SLE in this gender.27 The neuropsychiatric symp-
toms associated to SLE varied greatly and were si-
milar to those previously reported in literature.1,28,29
SLE patients with NP disorders had poorer DDT
responses with greatest standard deviation, when
compared to the other two groups. The same alte-
ration was also observed in patients with epilepsy
in another study.30 No significant differences were
found between the responses of the right and left
ears in any of the groups, differently from what was
reported by Kimura.31 This difference may be ex-
plained by the characteristics of the verbal stimu-
li used in the test. Although both the English and
the Portuguese language versions use representa-
tions of numbers, in the former language the words
were monosyllables and in Portuguese, the words
were disyllables.
Concerning RGDT, only Group III presented re-
sults similar to or better than those found in cur-
rently available normative data.23,32,33 It is expected
that normal individuals respond correctly to  70%
or more of the stimuli in DPT.24 In the current study
none of the SLE patients presented a percentage of
correct responses as high as the healthy controls.
SLE patients with NP involvement presented the
worst responses (for both V_DPT and H_DPT, re-
gardless of the tested ear).
Temporal processing involves the right and left
hemispheres. The right hemisphere recognizes the
whole and provides ordering and the corpus callo-
sum transfers the information to the left hemisphe-
re which will label it linguistically after sequencing
the message, regardless of the ear tested.34,35 Thus,
in SLE patients with corpus callosum involvement,
DPT would become a valuable tool by differentia-
ting verbal and humming responses.2,36
The normal interval for detection and ordering
of two distinct acoustic stimuli is at least 20 ms.17
In the current study, SLE patients with NP involve-
ment presented a higher interval, suggesting that
the relatively short duration of the acoustic stimu-
li in DPT was insufficient to allow ordering of the
distinct sounds by these patients.
SLE patients with NP involvement presented the
greatest variability of responses in all the tests and
were characterized as the most heterogeneous
group. This finding may be related to structural
neurological deficits, since performance variability
has been suggested as a predictive factor of neu-
rological impairment.37 However, a number of pa-
tients in Group II did not present neurological di-
sorders likely to cause structural neurological se-
quelae. It is also important to note that the current
study did not consider the possibility of perma-
Figure 1. Box-plots for RGDT results by sound 
frequency (Hz) of groups I, II and III.
RGDT Random Gap Detection Test; Group I: patients with
systemic lupus erythematosus and no neuropsychiatric 
involvement; Group II: patients with systemic lupus 
erythematosus and neuropsychiatric involvement;
Group III: control group. * aberrant responses.
Confidence intervals (averaging the gap detection 
for all stimuli) Group I: 11.95 – 20.05 ms, Group II: 31.24 –
– 60.96 ms, Group III: 5.92 – 7.28 ms.
Figure 2. Box-plots for V_DPT results of groups I, II and
III for the right and left ear.
V_DPT Duration Pattern Test by verbalizing; Group I:
patients with systemic lupus erythematosus and no 
neuropsychiatric involvement; Group II: patients with 
systemic lupus erythematosus and neuropsychiatric 
involvement; Group III: control group;
Confidence intervals for right ear Group I: 60.4 – 
– 68.6%, Group II: 40.3 – 52.3%, Group III: 81.4 – 87.6%;
and for left ear Group I: 53,3 – 63.7%, Group II: 39.4 – 
– 49.6%, Group III: 81.5 – 87.5%.
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nent neurological damage as a variable in the eva-
luation of auditory processing, since both anato-
mical and functional abnormalities of the CNS may
be involved in abnormal central auditory proces-
sing.38
The disease duration did not seem to interfere
in the test results of Group II patients. This finding
may be explained by the great variability of res-
ponses and neuropsychiatric symptoms presen-
ted by these patients. Patients without NP involve-
ment were not influenced by the duration of the di-
sease in DDT and RGDT, but presented worse res-
ponses in V_DPT in both ears and H_DPT in the
right ear as the duration of the disease increased.
It has been reported that performance in these
tests may be intrinsically correlated to the work
memory, and the current study agrees with pre-
vious reports.39 Other studies of specific neu-
ropsychiatric disorders have also not found a cor-
relation between the duration of the disease and
attention deficits40 or cognitive/psychological im-
pairment41 in SLE patients.
Patients in Group I and healthy controls showed
no correlation of the performance between speci-
fic auditory processing tests. This is comprehensi-
ble, considering that each test involves distinct
physiological mechanisms. However, SLE patients
with NP involvement presented significantly 
lower performance on DDT and DPT, suggesting
Tabela I. Percentage of SLE patients with responses below those of the reference group (healthy controls).
Responses below the 
reference (Control Group III)
Test Ear Group I n = 20 Group II n = 20 p
DDT Right 15 % 65 % 0.003*
Left 10 % 70 % 0.002*
average RGDT – 65 % 100 % 0.008*
V_DPT Right 95 % 95 % 1.000
Left 90 % 100 % 0.487
H_DPT Right 95 % 100 % 1.000
Left 90 % 100 % 0.487
DDT Dichotic Digit Test; RGDT Random Gap Detection Test; V_DPT Duration Pattern Test by verbalizing; H_DPT Duration Pattern Test by humming; Group I: pa-
tients with systemic lupus erythematosus and no neuropsychiatric involvement; Group II: patients with systemic lupus erythematosus and neuropsychiatric in-
volvement; * significant p values (<0,05).
Figure 3. Box-plots for V_DPT and duration of the 
disease of Groups I and II for the right and left ear.
V_DPT Duration Pattern Test by verbalizing; Group I:
patients with systemic lupus erythematosus and no 
neuropsychiatric involvement;Group II:patients with systemic
lupus erythematosus and neuropsychiatric involvement.
Figure 4. Box-plots for H_DPT and disease duration of
Groups I and II for the right and left ear.
H_DPT Duration Pattern Test by humming; Group I:
patients with systemic lupus erythematosus and no 
neuropsychiatric involvement.
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these tests are highly sensitive to CNS disor-
ders.23,30,41-43 The majority of SLE patients without
NP involvement performed well on DDT, unlike
patients with SLE with NP disorders who presen-
ted a higher and significant percentage of poor res-
ponses, once again showing that these individuals
present  greater difficulty in recognizing familiar
linguistic sounds in dichotic hearing.
As to RGDT, the results showed a significant im-
pairment in temporal resolution, especially in pa-
tients with NP involvement, which adds to the dif-
ficulty in acoustic perception of speech sounds.
Most SLE patients and all those with NP invol-
vement responded poorly to DPT for stimuli pre-
sented to at least one of the two tested ears. A cou-
ple of possible reasons may explain why SLE pati-
ents without NP involvement also presented poor
DPT responses: a higher demand of attention ca-
pabilities40 or the presence of mild undetectable
CNS dysfunctions most likely associated to micro-
vascular abnormalities or anti-CNS neuron auto-
antibodies.4,8,28,44,45 These discrete abnormalities
may still be asymptomatic and clinically undetec-
table,1,10 but could determine the poorer responses.
Temporal processing and Dichotic digit results
have shown to be very sensitive at detecting neu-
romorphological lesions such as cranial trauma,
epileptic seizures, etc.24,46,47 48 Tests that assess tem-
poral resolution have been found to be more sen-
sitive to cortical than to brain stem lesion.47
Conclusions
Auditory processing tests contributed to the iden-
tification of abnormal physiological auditory me-
chanisms in SLE patients. The current findings sug-
gest SLE may be associated to difficulties in cen-
tral auditory processing, impairing dichotic liste-
ning and temporal processing, especially in
patients with neuropsychiatric involvement.
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